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UNHCR, the UN Refugee Agency 

Δημοσιεύτηκε στις 19 Σεπ 2017 

ΕΓΓΡΑΦΉ 61 ΧΙΛ. 

On the tiny Greek island of Tilos, population 700, 10 families from war-torn 
Syria have found refuge and work and a sense of community. UNHCR and its 
partner Solidarity Now, with European Commission Funding support, have 
been providing accommodation and language and education classes for adults 
and children for almost a year. Many of the refugees –all of whom have been 
granted refugee status and have the right to work – say they want to stay on 
the Dodecanese island, and the islanders say they are honoured to host them. 
 
Information for media:  
If you would like to use this video to communicate refugee stories or require 
B-Roll, transcripts, stills or much more information, please contact 
hqvideo@unhcr.org. 
 
--- 
 
Keep up to date with our latest videos: 
https://www.youtube.com/user/unhcr?su... 
 
-- 
 
UNHCR, the UN refugee agency, works to protect and assist those fleeing war 
and persecution. Since 1950, we have helped tens of millions of people find 
safety and rebuild their lives. With your support, we can restore hope for many 
more. 
 
Read more at http://UNHCR.org 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2ZDAoIMGP3m9tAgnniNEYw
https://www.youtube.com/user/unhcr?sub_confirmation=1
https://www.youtube.com/user/unhcr?sub_confirmation=1
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&v=jGd9sPVRpOQ&redir_token=a2SadSIUy1ryX6frIBmGNXGpflN8MTUzMzM2MzkzMUAxNTMzMjc3NTMx&q=http%3A%2F%2FUNHCR.org
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&v=jGd9sPVRpOQ&redir_token=a2SadSIUy1ryX6frIBmGNXGpflN8MTUzMzM2MzkzMUAxNTMzMjc3NTMx&q=http%3A%2F%2FUNHCR.org


 
Support our work with refugees now by subscribing to this channel, liking this 
video and sharing it with your friends and contacts. Thanks so much for your 
help. 

Κατηγορία 

Ειδήσεις και πολιτική 

ΕΜΦΆΝΙΣΗ ΛΙΓΌΤΕΡΩΝ 

9 σχόλια 

ΤΑΞΙΝΌΜΗΣΗ ΚΑΤΆ 

 

Προσθέστε ένα δημόσιο σχόλιο… 

 
Not a GandhiΠριν από 10 μήνες 

Good native people 
4 
ΑΠΆΝΤΗΣΗ 

 
ᛒåᚱᛏ טיַיךΠριν από 10 μήνες 

"No weapons, no matter how powerful, can help the West until it overcomes its loss of 
willpower. In a state of psychological weakness, weapons become a burden for the 
capitulating side. To defend oneself, one must also be ready to die; there is little such 
readiness in a society raised in the cult of material well-being. Nothing is left, then, but 
concessions, attempts to gain time and betrayal". 
- Alexander Solzhenitsyn, 1978 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYfdidRxbB8Qhf0Nx7ioOYw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6HdwHHRs9ftttFOqZ_uf_w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGd9sPVRpOQ&lc=UgxnoqaWPTUTnolQZ7N4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/user/bartjuhbeekmans
https://www.youtube.com/user/bartjuhbeekmans
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGd9sPVRpOQ&lc=UgywCL0NMdJPm8fa3zl4AaABAg
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StopWatchΠριν από 10 μήνες 

We don't want your replacement immigrants.  
STOP THE INVASION 
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Εμφάνιση απάντησης 

 
UrbanFashionTrendsTVΠριν από 10 μήνες (τροποποιήθηκε) 

1:15 poor Muslims they were fleeing from the war in Turkey right? there is currently a war 
in Turkey that they had to flee for their own safety right? They didn't just bypass Turkey, 
a safe country to get "free stuff" in Greece did they?  If so deport them back to Turkey 
ASAP.  
 
 
 
 
2:25 Look at this childless Leftist mothering the immigrants children because she lacks 
any herself. 
Διαβάστε περισσότερα 
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Charles KerryΠριν από 10 μήνες 

This could be Erdogans plan to get the Greek Islands under Turkish territory 
without shooting  weapon . 
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ΑΠΆΝΤΗΣΗ 

 

Charles KerryΠριν από 10 μήνες 

https://www.youtube.com/user/LordsMusicChild
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGd9sPVRpOQ&lc=UgxXAF32aeIu82qo5Ah4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_CMkXQTlLO_mcmyjDMQ6qw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGd9sPVRpOQ&lc=UgxNMiApSVY_nw5SHgd4AaABAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGd9sPVRpOQ&t=75s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGd9sPVRpOQ&t=145s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8ucN1INvHIGPUmybl_GLIA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGd9sPVRpOQ&lc=UgxNMiApSVY_nw5SHgd4AaABAg.8XgM8UloQya8XsDxZsHKQC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8ucN1INvHIGPUmybl_GLIA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGd9sPVRpOQ&lc=UgxNMiApSVY_nw5SHgd4AaABAg.8XgM8UloQya8XsF_OGa-II


My grand parents lived on Lesbos all there life as did there parents ,that Island 
identified who they were  . To me it looks like they are trying to change the 
demographics of Island people ,and cause Cultural Genocide by letting all these 
immigrants in. Harsh austerity by Germany's hand which forces Greeks to leave 
Greece for better income elsewhere in Europe, or some other western country 
for there family's future ,so replacing them with Immigrants from Muslim nations 
. Call me a conspiracy theorist I don't care, to me I can see things and add them 
up like One plus one and summarize a plot with an end game . To me this whole 
thing is planned (smells fishy and so does this video )and the propaganda like 
this video is there tool. 

Διαβάστε περισσότερα 
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Jean-Michel ZamariasΠριν από 2 μήνες 

you know you could be rigth after all, who knows but even if is true  we should 
continue help them to live like greeks and make them love the country ( 
espacialy their children) so they could try to defend it 
ΑΠΆΝΤΗΣΗ 

Απόκρυψη απαντήσεων 

 
Ana ParΠριν από 3 μήνες 

So this example must be copypasted? It just does not add up, UNHCR. Why don't you 
lash out on all those who comfortably closed border and will not take any people in.? All 
those who are currently shifting their asylum laws midway in a global humanitarian 
crisis? Why isn't a world summit being called? Why are NGO's calling the shots here? 
Are the states outdated? How is the UN  relevant any more? You are just following some 
others' directive. You are not true to your own principles in this video. I demand to know 
why Greek state had always given its fair share of aid to UNprogrammes in the past 
while US, UK hadn't, are they not indebted towards the UN? Aren't they default? Ever? It 
probably sounds silly, right? Well, sillyness gains ground steadily , and it tarnishes your 
already heavily tarnished reputation, UN. 
Διαβάστε περισσότερα 
ΑΠΆΝΤΗΣΗ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx7Cb2YjYKKb650yeyXZDvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGd9sPVRpOQ&lc=UgxNMiApSVY_nw5SHgd4AaABAg.8XgM8UloQya8gRKHmKprb6
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLmJwmRXS7K9oFivyMwrxDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGd9sPVRpOQ&lc=Ugwlq65jAzhxfZZWQAJ4AaABAg

